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wares, and ir&iJc-tiao&se, as1 vrett as for the col-
Ittction of a41,-dujties-xqfayflbls: th^r-eoji, and shall
bavej.J>een duly declared^ so .toj b£, »by the Order of
.His Majesty in Council, in Great JJritain,.. or by
&e Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council^ in
Ireland: And whereas the port of Leith has
teen deemed by the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury in Great Britain to be fit
and proper for the deposit and safe custody of
all such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as
fer the .collection of all duties payable therein ; His
iUoyal Highness the Prince flegent, in the name
arid on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council, is thereupon1 pleased to declare,
•and it is hereby declared, that the port ot Leith
is a port fit and proper for the deposit and safe
custody of all such goods, wares^ and merchan-
dise, as well as for the collection of all duties
payable thereon:

And the Right H-ohourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His -Majesty's Treasury are to give
•the Necessary directions herein accordingly,,

Jos. Bidler.

T the Court at
of October

House, the 31st

PRESENT,

His' Royal Highness1 the PRINCE. REGENT in
Council. , . • - '

by: an Adt, passed in the fifty-
second year of His Majesty's reign, -in-

tituled " An Act for the more effectual regulation
" of pilots, and of the pilotage of ships and vessels
f< on the coast of England," it is, amongst other
tMngs, enacted, that a proper and sufficient hum-
•^er ot pilots of the Cinqhe Ports, not less than
.eighteen at any one time, and in succession from
time to time without intermission or any unneces-
sary delay, shall at all seasonable times, by day
and night, constantly ply at sea^ or be afloat be-
tween the South Foreland and Dungeuess, to take
charge of all ships and vessels coming from the
.westward:-
• Arid whereas by another Act, passed in the fifty-
third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An

Act to amend an Act, made in the last session
of Parliament, intituled An Act for the more
effectual regulation of pilots, and of the pilotage
of ships and vessels on the coast of England,
and for the regulation of boatmen employed in
Supplying vessels with pilots, licensed under the
said Act, so far as relates to the coast of Kent,
within the limits of the Cinque Ports," after

reciting, ambngst other things, the said Act, passed
in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's reign, it
is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall be
lawful for His Majesty in Council, by any Order
or Orders made for that purpose, and published by
Proclamation in the Gazette, to suspend so much
ftf the said therein-recited Act as directs the Cinque
Port .pilots constantly to ply at sea and be afloat
•between the distances in the said therein-recited
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Act specified, either, for any'period His Majesty
shall think proper,,'arul to be in such case'spccified
in-such Order/>r Orders atfd Proclamation, oMiBKil
any further Order of His Majesty in. CoHOcil shall
be issued-for again carrying.;tj>e saifl provision.of
tire said therein-recited Act. into cft'ect aml-exe-|
cution,,and all the provision*,, penalties, and for-;
feitufe*, in relation to such: specified number of
pilots constantly plying at sea, and clauses-and"re*
gulations for enforcing, the same, shall, upon the
issuing of suck-Proclamation, .remain.and continue
so suspended-:

And' whereas His Royal- Highness- the Prince^
Regent, acting in the name and'on tlie belialf'of
His Majesty, and by ;and with the-advice of His
Majesty's Most Honourable Priry Council; Has
deemed it expedient to suspend tile dairying into
execution the said part-of' th'e-sai(!'fii-st:recited Acf,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is there-
upon pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by-and with the advice of'His Ma-
jesty's Most Honourable Privy CTouhcil, to. ortier;,
and it is hereby ordered, that so much of the said
first recited Act, as directs die' Cinque Port pilots
constantly to ply at sea and1 be afloat between the
distances in the said first recited:Act specified, shall
be suspended, and the sam'c is hereby suspended,
until further Order of His Majesty in'Council shall
be issued for again carrying the said provision of
the said first recited Act into effect and execution.

Jew. Btdler.

Whitehall, December 7,

His Royal Highttessk- the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to direct letters patent to be passed under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, for granting the dignity of a
Baronet of the said United: 'Kingdom to the fol-
lowing Gentlemen respectively, and *to the heirs
male of their bodies lawfully begotten,' viz.

Sir Edward Hamilton, qf TrebiushuB-House, in
the county ot Brecon, Knight Commander of the
Most Honourable Military Order of the Batu, and
Captain in tire Royal Navy.

Ross Mahon, of Castlegar, in the county ofT
Galway, Esq.

Hugh Innes, of Lochalshj in the county of Ross,
and of Coxtoiij in the county of "Moray, Esq.

Lord Chamberlain's- Office, December 7 } 181$.

The Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's House-
hold has appointed Josias Du P,r^ Porcher, of
Wmslade-House, near Exeter, in the county of
Devon, Esq, to he one one of the Gentlemen of
His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Chamber in.
Ordinary.

Commission in the Royal Pembroke Rifte Corp* of
Militia, signed ly the Lord Lieutenant.

Edward Davenport, (Sent, to be Setdrtd Lteutc*
nant. Dated 2d November 1 8 1 8.


